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'Battle of New Orleans'
is Taking Shape; Herr<X1

By Oscar Hoffmeyer Jr.

NEW ORLEANS (BP)--Pastor Rat Herrod calls it the "20th Century Battle of New Orleans."

Herrod, chairman of Bold Mission-New Orleans and pastor of Kenner's First Baptist Church,
is in charge of a "Baptist blitz" expected to bring 5,000 Baptists to the streets of New
Orleans on Sunday afternoon, Jtme 13.
"Our goal is to have 5,000 ministers and 1aypersa1S to disbJrse into inner-city
residential and blsiness areas for witnessing," Herrod said.
'I\\lo htmdred trained group leaders have been enlisted to Jrovide orientation for tl"ose
participiting and bJses will take them to their areas of ministry, he said.

'!'he witnessing event will precede a Sunday evening rally in the lOuisiana Superdome where

Bi lly Graham has been scheduled. as guest speaker.

Herrod said, "The temptation is for people to cane to the Graham rally only and miss the
visitation. But the visitatioo amoog apartment wildings, residences and b.1siness places will
provide the opportlmi ty to invi te lmchurched people to attend the Graham rally.
l'Anong tb:>se woo have agreed to assist with the visitation blitz are Bailey smith,
president of the Southern Baptist Convention, and Landrum Leavell II, president of the New
Orleans Baptist 'rheological Seminary.
Graham and Cliff Barrcws have been invited to participate, also,

Herrod said.

The Southern Baptist Brotherb:Jod Canmissioo is "cooperating in an effort to get 5,000
persons to witness througb:>ut the city."

John Winters, director of Louisiana Baptist Men, said efforts are being made to enlist
1,000 men fran outside the New OrlC!ans area to assist with the p:'ogram.
The schedule for the daybegins at 1 p.m. with orientation of group leaders.
there will be training, instruetioo and distril:utioo of materials for canvassers.

At 2 p.m.

Buses will leave the Superdane for the assigned. wi tnessing areas and team members will be
picked up and returned. to the Superdome at 6 p.m.

'1tJe B:>ld Missioo Rally begins at 6;30 p.m. in the Superdcme with a concert by the
Centurymen and Festival Cb::>irs led by Buryl Red. FolIating other program events Graham is
scheduled to preach at 8 p.m., Herrod said.
Messengers to the SOUthern Baptist Convention meeting in Los Angeles last Jlme adopted a
resolution supporting "Bold MissiCX'1-New Orleans."
Herrod said perSQ'JS making visits will be organized into teams and disbJrsed. to various
areas of the city, sane to inclu:I high-rise aJartment bJildings.
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Statistics indicate the inner-city has approximately 110,000 house}¥)lds.

Baptist Press
"Obviously the

task is enormous and the p:>tential is tremendous," Herrod said.

P.

o.

Persons wishing to participate in the afternoon wi messing program may contact Herrcx1 at
B:lx 1357, Kermer, La. 70063.

-30Churches Ci ted for
Sunday SChool Growth
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NASINILLE, Tenn. (BP)--ehurcbes in Texas, Tennessee, New York and IDuisiana have been
recognized as the fastest grCMing Sunday Schools for 1980-81.

Cited for the seoc::>OO cx>nsecutive year for the largest increase in Slmday SChool average
attendance was PrestalWOOd. Baptist Church, Dallas, where Bill Weber is pastor. 'n1e attendance
increased fran 608 to 1,038, for a gain of 430.
Bellewe Baptist Church, MemEbis, Tenn., was reoognized for the largest increase in Sunday
School enrollment. The church sb::Med a net gain of 920 perSalS, increasing fran 6, 343 to 7, 263
during the year. Adrian Rogers is pastor.
The largest percentage increase in enrollment was shc:Mn.by Grossman Avenue Baptist Church,
Olean, N.Y., where Fred Fowler is pastor. Enrollment increased 517 percent, fran 6 to 37.

Lamourie Baptist Church, IJ!canpte, La., was reoogni.zed for the largest percentage gain in
average attendance. Increasing fran 8 to 46 the church registered a 475 percent gain. Marvin
Stalnecker is pastor.
'!he third annual fastest grCMing SUnday SCb:x>1 reoogni tion was condu:ted by the Sunday
School Board I s sunday SCb,)ol department.
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-30Hollis Johnson Heads
Fo\mdation Executives
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VICI'ORIA, British Columbia (BP)--Hollis E. Johnson III, executive secretary-treasurer of
the Southern Baptist FoundatiCXl, has been elected president of the Association of Baptist

Fotmdation Executives.
Also elected were: U.A. McManus Jr., president, Baptist Foundation of Alabama, vicepresident, and Malty Tamsend, director of investments, Iouisiana Baptist Foundation,
secretary-treasurer.
'the Association will meet in Nashville, Tenn., March 28-31, 1983.

-30SOuthern Seminary Trustees
Approve New Faculty Members
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I.aJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)--Four faculty members were added and the status of 11 others was
changed. during the annual spring meeting of southern Baptist Theological Seminary trustees.
Named to the faculty were assistant professors Gerald Keam and R. Philip Roberts,
professor Luther Joe TtDmpson and senior professor Penrose St. Amant.

Keown, professor of the chair of Bible, Baptist Stuient Center at the University of
Missouri, will be assistant professor of Old Testament interpretation. Roberts, a doctoral
candidate at Oxford University in England, will be assistant professor of evangelism.
'Ib::1npscn, plStor of First Baptist Church, Richmc:n1, va., will be professOr of Christian
preaching. St. Amant, former dean of southern's schJol of theology and retired president of
the Ba.ptist seminary at Rusch1ikon, SWi tr.erland, will be senior professor of church history.
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All four addi tiona were made in the form of confirmations of aPfOintments made by seninary
President Roy L. Hcneyc:utt. Th:Jmpson l s term will be fran 1982-1984: the others will serve fran
1982 through 1985.
Trustees also elected Elizabeth Ann Bedsole as assistant professor of church music and
Robin Kent Rogers as assistant professor of ~ia1 work, effective Aug. 1. Both have been on
the faculty in oontract positions.
'three facul ty members were granted tenure. They are Walter c. Jackson III, professor of
ministry: IBvid E. Garland, assistant professor of New Testament interpretation and R. Michael
Harton, assistant professor of edlXat!ooal administratioo.

faeu1 ty members were pranoted fran associate professor to professor. They are An:kew
D. Lester, psycb:>logy of religion: Larry L. McSwain, church and oanmunity: Paul D. Simmons,
Christian ethics: and William P. Tuck, Christian lE'eaching. Daniel o. Aleshire was pre::m;,ted
fran assistant pro£essorto associate professor of developnental pBycb)logy.
Fbur

Frank Stagg, senior professor of New Testament interpretation and long-time faculty
member, was designated emeritus professor of New Testament interpretation, effective up:m his
retirement fran. teaching Jtme 12, 1982.

-30Argentina. s Baptists Discuss
Concerns, Affirm MissiQ'lZlries
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IlJENl:) AIRES, Argentina. (BP)--Argentine Baptist leaders affirmed the presence of SOuthern
Baptist missionaries and expressed concern for their well-being in a joint meeting of nationals
and missionaries in Buenos Aires May 10.

Thunnon Bryant, Foreign Missioo Board director for eastern South America, rep:>rted the
meeting by tele.£.h:>ne fran Buenos Aires.
He said national Baptist leaders shared the steps they had taken to affirm Argentine
sovereignty over the Falkland (Malvinas) islands, inc100.ing drafting supr;ortive oamnlVlications
to the Argentine president and camnander-in-chief of the Argentine army.

In the a:mnuniques, Argentine Baptists called for a peaceful solutioo to the crisis and
then backed that call up by organizing a pIDlic prayer march, which drew 3,000 participants May
2. '!'hey cooperated with the Bible societies in providing 10,000 New Testaments for Argentin
soldiers and offered to provide evangelical chaplains to military persamel.
They expressed concern at the meeting that statements rep:>rtedly made by Baptist leaders
in the United States regarding the Argentine-British situation could have negative effects on
Baptist work not only in Argentina but througb::>ut Latin America. They referred to no specific
statements.
IInp:)rt restrictions imp:>sed by the Argentine ~vernment are already affecting the
provision of church literature for Baptist cxmgregations, they said. As expected, iltlp:)rts are
restricted to materials vital to the military effort and of overall benefit to the Argentine
goverrnnent.
The Baptist leaders shared with the missiooaries an open letter drafted May Sand mailed
to leaders of Baptist conventions and agencies around the world.

'Ihat letter ac1<:nc:Mledges that Baptists around the world are pl:'aying for
situation, and urges them to pray for Argentine Baptists and send letters of
to the convention. Despite rep:>rts ofa lx>yoott by fOstal employees of mail
corning fran the United States, sane mail has been "trickling through" during
Bryant said.

peace in the
spiritual sUR;Ort
going to or
the past few days,

The letter urges ron-Argentine Baptists to try to understand the J.X)sition of Argentine

Bapti.sts in the Falkland Islands disp.1te, and to exercis cautiat in using plblic rhetoric that
might endanger missionary and naticnal Baptist work in Argentina.
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The letter is signed by Ignacio Loredo, 'executive secretary of the Argentine convention,
and Miguel Ballatti, convention president.
Bryant said missionaries have no specific plans to leave Argentina, toough they have
developed a contingency plan srould they have to leave suddenly.

-30Few Families Free
Fran Addiction Problems

CtJ

By Debbie Baird BIie
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M:NIGOMERY, Ala. (BP)--As an employer, counselor and concerned ci tizen, George Ricker has
oommitted himself to helping addicted persoos and their families.

"Few families are free fran problems associated wi th alcob:>l," said Ricker, director of
Sh:lc<x> Springs Baptist Assembly near Talledega, as he spJke during the Alal:ama Clergy
Conference on Aloooolism and Drug Ablse, sponsored by Baptist Medical Center in Maltgomery, the
Alabama Baptist State Convention and the Montganery Baptist Associatiat.
Ricker said he is surprised b::Jw many yomg people wro work at the assembly during the
summer are troubled a1:xnlt friends or family members addicted to drugs or alccOOl. He said that
such ooncerns, and the fact that he hadalc::x>Jx)lic friends and that his father was an aloooolic,
is the reason for his involvement withAlancn, a sua::ort organiZation for friends and families
of alcolDlics.
"'rhese organizatioos (such as Aloob:>lics .ArDnymous) are tools," he said, explaining that
the support a person receives fran such groups urrlergirds recovery.
On the panel discussion with Ricker were pastors Chester Jernigan and Leon Harris.

Jernigan, pastor of Forest Park Baptist Church in Montganery, wlDse father was an
aloooolic, said ministers must attune themselves to the particular needs of their canmunities
and churches.
"The minister needs to understand the envircnnent to which he is called," he said, adding
they must be prepared to deal with all problems, inclooing alcob:>lism, which affect the
congregation.

Leon Harris, pastor of M:>b:>ba Baptist Church in MohJba, is a full-tine worker with the
Southwest Ala'bama Council on Alcob:>lism.
"Throughout my ministry I have dealt with lots of aloolDlics," he said, explaining he
really didn' t kncM h.Jw to help people with these problems except by prayer--until he realized
prayer wasn't enough.
"I began to read, sttrly, and learn more ab:>ut the illness (of aloobJlism), because that' s
what it is, an illness, " he said. I began to see it as the disease it is. "I couldn't help
the alcolx>lic until I changed (my attitu:1e) ."
The pmel discussicn with these pastors followed a day of learning aJ:x>ut the disease and
syrnptans of chemical dependency--alcob::>lism and drug ablse.

Douglas Talb:>t, a Pti'sician woo specializes in addictive diseases, instructed the
awroximately 60 church leaders CXl the nature of addicti<Xl.
"If the clergy remains sensitive to this disorder," he said, "then it may be the only
og;:ortunity for the persm to be directed tcward treatment."
He said the disease of alcolDlismmost closely resembles diabetes.
clergy must examine their atti tu:'les tCMard addicts.

He also said that the

"W:>uld you react the same to an addict as you would to one with diabetes?" he asked.
then explained that there is a difference between an abuser and an addict.

-nore-
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An ahlser is not necessarily an addict, he said, rot an addict is definitely an abJaer.
Similarly, he explained that an addict isn't an addict because he drinks too much (or takes
too many drugs), but he takes too much because he is an addict.

"An addict makes ab.1Se his lifestyle," he said.

According to Tall:ott, the capacity for addiction is hmeri ted. The biochemical genetic
defect sh::Ms up in the "X/Y" chranoeanes. He said addiction is a ftmction of the primitive
brain--the hY};Othalmus. The hypothalmus, he said, c:ontrols instinctual, e<:lq:U1si ve behavior in
a };lersan.
"Alcomlism (besn't come in a l:ottle, rot in people," he said.

-30(Buie is assistant in the ccmmunity relations department at BM:, Montganery)
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Retired Archivist
Mar:ian Keegan Dies
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Mrs. Marian Keegan, Sunday Scbx>l Board retiree and widCM of former
student department secretary Kearnie Keegan, died May 10 follCMing a short illness.
Mrs. Keegan, 69, was the first full-time archivist in the }x)ard'sDargan-Carver Library, a
fOst she held 14 years prior to her retirement in 1975.

A native of Texas, Mrs. Keegan ws a graduate of Baylor University, Waco, Texas, where she
earned the B.A. and M.A. degrees. She also stooied at SOUthwestern Baptist 'rheological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.

She was the daughter of Finis A.R. lot>rgan and Gertruie (Weatherby) M::>rgan, southern
Baptist missionaries to Brazil.
Her late husband headed the st\Xlent department fran 1950 until his death in 1960.

-30Photo will be mailed to state Baptist
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Readers Get Results
When Record Speaks
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JACKSCN, Miss. (BP)--People united, pastori\DS restoredj when the Mississippi Baptist
Record speaks, things happen.
'!'he Record, weekly newspaper of the MississiWi Baptist Convention, published a sl'x>rt
article Feb. 14, 1980, About Dianne Martin joining the staff of First Baptist Church, Jackson.

That article, read by Alfred. Crawley, a research engineer with the state highway
depu'tment, led to the wedding of Martin and Crawley Aug. 16, 1980. Crawley had dated Martin
when she was a college stuient but had not seen her in eight years.
Another article, on the December 1981 burning of the pastorium of New Hope Baptist Church,
told of pastor t. L. Hill losing his l:XJoks and personal belongings that were uninsured.
Readers resp:>rxled "overwhelmingly" wi th help, the Record says.
even know the I2stor, sent him a check for $3,000.
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